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Marcy Morrison, President 



Rushmore Little League 

 Volunteer League 

 BOD meets monthly 

 Divisions for kids ages 5-12 

 Current positions open for T-ball 

Commissioner, PeeWee Commissioner 

and Signs/Advertising 

 Shadow the role of interest  

  

 



Blue Sombrero Website 

 Create your login and manage your 

account 

 Team parent can upload data to the 

Team’s site 

 Enter jersey numbers for players 

 



Uniforms 

 
 Divisons T-ball-9 Year Old get a black cap and a 

colored t-shirt to keep 

 Minor Division gets jerseys but need to return 

 One coach per team will get a t-shirt/jersey 

 Team t-shirts are available to order- $20 Deadline 
March 31 

 tootsiemmm@yahoo.com- include 
name/team/size 

 Coordinating pants/socks up to parents/coaches 

 Pants only- no shorts 

 Custom caps- allowed as long as all parents agree 
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Fundraising 

 Black Hills Coupon books 

 Prizes- Grand Prize- iPod 

Runner Up- 6 tickets to a Rush hockey game 

Third place- 3 Watiki Water Park Passes 

 Deadline- May 9 

 Christa Morgan- 430-0202 

 Pick up your books today! 

 



Fundraising- RLL Apparel 

 

 Gray t-shirts- $15 

 Gray long-sleeved t-shirts- $20 

 Gray sweatshirts- $30 

 Wind jackets- $40 

 Need a minimum order so please email 

tootsiemmm@yahoo.com  
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Photography 

 

 Each team organizes their team photo 

session 

 Johnny Sundby, Bridgette Fode and 

Claussen Photography 

 



2014 Baseball Spring Training 

indoor fundraising camp 

 Coaches are Rich Downs- 430-3609 and 

Kyle Yamada-390-8656 

 Ages 7-14 

 Session I is April 4 and 5  

 Session II is April 11 and 12 

 $80 with 10% of the fees returning to RLL 

 



Resources for 

Coaches/Parents 

 Coaches’ clinic 

 Umpire clinic 

 Scorebook clinic 

 Volunteer information- enter on website 



Equipment 

 

 Each team gets a bag containing: 

-batting helmets 

-catcher’s gear 

-balls 

 Each coach can get their bag from Jason 

tonight at the Batting Shed 

 Each T-Ball coach gets a tee 

 New pitching machines 



Batting Shed 

 

 Jim Bussell, V.P. 863-0606 

 Guidelines for Use will be published on the 

web 

 Important to start and end your session on 

time 

 

 



Field Locations 

 Major’s field-  E. New York Street 

 Minor Complex- E. Main Street North 



Opening Ceremonies 

 May 10 at 9am 

 Majors’ Field 

 All teams represented 

 Optional, but fun, for kids to release 
balloons and have a banner for their 
team 

 Fundraising prizes to be awarded 

 First day of games for all divisions except 
Majors 



Parent Involvement 

 

 BOD try to be good stewards of your registration 
fees 

 Most coaches/kids have been assigned but 
adjustments are possible in the next few weeks  

 Need multiple people to assist each team 

 Coach, assistant coach, team mom, adult in the 
dugout 

 Punctuality is important for games and practices 

 Notify your coach if your child will not have an 
adult present for a practice or a game  

 



Concession Stand  

 2 shifts per child 

 Shifts are 2.5-3 hours long 

 Opt out available for $35 but needs to be 
purchased before the start of the season 

 Shifts will be scheduled as soon as games 
are known 

 Minors’ Complex- 4 people scheduled per 
shift 

 Directions posted all over the stand! 



Teams 

 Commissioners will schedule games and 

inform of applicable tournaments 

 Games run May 10 through the end of 

June 

 Interleague with Canyon Lake LL- except 

T-ball and maybe Pee Wee 

 



QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 


